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FAX: 512/463-4965 

P.0. Box 13628 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78711-3528 

The Honorable Greg Abbott 
Attorney General 
State of Texas 
Post Office Box 12548 ‘WV 

Austin, Texas 787 1 l-2548 

Dear General Abbott: 

I respectfully request your formal opinion concerning the lawful maximum salary 
payable to a state district judge under the provisions of House Bill (HB) 11, as recently 
enacted by the 79th Legislature in the Second Called Special Session. 

HB 11 amends Section 659.012(l), Texas Government Code, to provide that state district 
judges are entitled to an annual salary of at least $125,000, and further provides that the 
combined salary payable to a district judge from both state and county sources may not 
exceed the amount that is $5,000 less than “the salaryprovided for a justice of a court of 
appeals” (other than the chief justice). 

The “salary provided” for a justice of a court of appeals by the State is 110 percent of a 
district judge’s salary under Section 659.012(2), Texas Government Code, as amended by 
HB 11. However, additional compensation is payable by each individual appeals district 
under Section 3 1 .OOl , Texas Government Code, from county funds provided to the 
district. The combination of these state and local salary sources allows payment of 
$145YOO0 as the maximum annual “salary provided” for a justice of a court of appeals. 

Thus, if the phrase “salary provided” is viewed as including compensation to a court of 
appeals justice from both state and local sources, a state district judge would be entitled 
to a maximum salary of $140,000 ($145,000 minus $5,000). On the other hand, if the 
“salary provided” language only applies to the state-paid salary of a court of appeals 
justice, which is $137,500, then a state district judge would be entitled to a maximum 
lawful salary from all state and county sources of $132,500 ($137,500 minus $5,000). 

The question, therefore, is what does “salary provided for a justice of a court of appeals” 
mean for purposes of determining the maximum salary under House Bill 11 for a state 
district court judge. My understanding is that the Legislative Budget Board requested 
clarification from the legislative sponsors of HB 11 (Senator Duncan and Representative 
Hartnett), and I have received the enclosed correspondence jointly from them dated 
September 20,2005, which indicates that it was at least the sponsors’ intent that the 
maximum salary of a state district judge be 
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This legislation is effective December 1,2005. I respectfully request your expedited 
consideration and your opinion on the foregoing at the earliest possible time to enable my 
office to fulfill the intent of the Legislature on the issue presented. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

Carole Keeton Strayhom 
Texas Comptroller 

Enclosure 
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The Honorable Will F,. Hartnett The Honorable Robert L. Duncan 
State Representative, District 114 State Benator, District 28 
Texas House of Representatives . Texas Senate 
9713 North Central Expressway 1500 Broadway Street, Suite 902 

. Dallas, Texas 7523 l-4358 Lubbock, Texas 79401-3208 

Dear Chairman Hartnett and chairman DIUMJX 

I am in receipt of your letter regarding the cap OII distht judge sakies. We will ensure 
that all. payments to district judgk by this office are in corppliance with legislative intent. 

Should you have any ‘questions, I lease Gontact Shari Curtis, of my Budget and Internal 
Accmnting Division, by e-mail 9 or by phone at 
1-800-531-5441, extension 347 1, or you cancalIme diryctly at 51U463-4444. 

I 7 

Carole Keeton Strayhorn 
Texas ComptroIler 

I ’ 

c: Capitol Office 
Shari Curtis 
Eddie Solis I 

I 

i 
I 
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WILL HARmpI 

September 20, 2005 I 
1 
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. 
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The Honorable Carole Keeton Strayhorn I 
Coxlptro&ler of Public Acc0Lmr3 

/ 
I 

P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, Texas 70711~3529 

Re: Gegialative Intmt for Ef.B. 1; (79th Legielat&, 2nd called Session) 

Dear Comptroller Strayhorn: 

Per your tequest, WB are canfiming the intent of i$he &egislature concerning 
GavernmehE Code, Section 659.012(l). Xk was the Legislature's ihtent to 1Pnlc 
the cap on ddstriat judge salaries tb the state salary prclvidtd an 
in7zemediabe appellate court: guatice. Th93 would &p the salary of a distslot 
judge from state ami county sources at $132,500. ) 

I 
Norably, during the First Called Se.ssfor~, RepreseMaflve Nlxm dffered an 
arnenLbnent to the judicial pay raise bill which would have &Linked tha dzi.str%& 
judges salary cap TX an interraedlaze appellate juatice’a combined salary fiEom 
state and county satir~es, This amendnrent failed. ! 

I 
3hank'you for yoM inquiry!and please feel free to!contacr UB direct;ly if you 
have further questions WL.zh regard to Ei.B. 11 (79th Legislature, 2nd Cal;Lseil 
Sessian). 

Very truly yourBf ' 

hi!!?&?+ 

Representative Wfll Hartnett 

co: Eddie Solis 

Sehator Robert Duncan 

COMMI~~S: JU~ICIARV,CUAMAA , 
&WIA~ 1NOtlrrplw: 
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